
CLIFFORD CROOME, B.S., D.D.S. 

Clifford Croome attended San Diego State College (as it was 
then known : from 1938 to 1940. He went on to U.C.Berkley to earn 
a 5.S. degree in Aercnautical Engineerin; during which time he 
met and married Marjorie Walz. Croome went from graduation to air
craft design and subsequently to aerospace engineering. He held 
the position of Senior Design Engineer at the General Motors Air
craft Development Section in Detroit, Ryan Aeronautical Corporation 
in San Diego and Convair in San Diego. 

The three Croome daughters inherited their artistic talent 
from their mother, Marjorie. Robin resides in the San Jose area, 
Evonne lives near Arcata and Valerie is in the Los Angeles area. 
Evonne majored in fine art at Humbolt State University and has 
embarked on her career. Valerie studied art at U.C.Long Beach and 
is a well established graphic artist. 

By 1953 Clifford ~elt the need for a more independent control of 
his career. The long hours at engineering was limiting his time with 
his family. He was accepted at the U.C.Dental School and after grad
uation in 1957 opened his Orthodontic practice in El Caj on, CA •• 
Dr. Croome had a special interest in cleft palate patients and trea~eq 
many of these complex but rewarding cases. 

In 1992 Clifford and Marjorie celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary by repeatingtheir vo~s with . the same minister . who 
married the in 1942. During their marriage they engage d in com?e t
itiv e swimming with the U.S.Masters. They both e arned National 
rank ing in the 1970's and '80's. Marjorie retired from compe tition 
in 198 2 . Clifford won national championships in Butterf l y , and with 
his relay team set National Records which held for three years. In 
1992 he entered the IV World Masters Swimming Championshi ps in 
Indianapolis. He placed second, third, fourth and fifth in six 
eve nts which earned him World Ranki?g. Croome currently ho lds 43 in
dividual records in San Diego County.·· 

From 1966 to 1990 the Croome family enjoyed vacations in a 
motorhome. IN 1990 they orde red a c .ustom converted 40' coach, "BIG 
RED", sold their home in El Cajon, and have since bee~ touring the 
United States. Their tra.,.1.es have taken them to Florida, Quebec and 
twice to Alaska. They will be exploring the northern states from 
Washington to Michigan during the summer and fall of 1993. 
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